Andrew “Andy” C. Backus: Fellowshipped 1983/ Andrew’s website: “Celebrating Family and Community Gatherings: music and song — for all traditions” available through 2020

George Briggs: Fellowshipped 1968/ Minister Emeritus of the UU Fellowship of Winston-Salem, NC


Carolyn W. Colbert: Fellowshipped 1982/ Her work: “A Structure of Adolescent Workshops” published by Project Community and Teacher’s Center for Self-Understanding, University of California

Dorothy M. Emerson: Fellowshipped 1988/ Co-founder of Rainbow Solutions, Inc, a socially responsible investing firm in Medford, MA

David A. Johnson: Fellowshipped 1964/ Minister Emeritus of UU Church of Tucson, AZ

Richard W. Kelley: Fellowshipped 1955/ Enlisted man of the US Army

William “Bill” N. Kennedy: Fellowshipped 2009/ Graduate of Starr King School for the Ministry

Mary L. Knight: Fellowshipped 2007/ Health Consultant for Liberty Mutual Health Company


Erinn Jeanne Caitlin Melby: Fellowshipped 1994/ One of the first UUs to attend seminary as an openly trans person

Priscilla “Peri” Murdock: Fellowshipped 1985/ Taught English and Spanish in Brussels, and in Lahore, Pakistan


Stephen “Steve” E. Phinney: Fellowshipped 2004/ Created bookstore for the Mounty Vernon Unitarian Church, VA

Gene A. Reeves: Fellowshipped 1959/ Founder of the International Buddhist Congregation in Tokyo, Japan

Robert L. Schaibly: Fellowshipped 1971/ Minister Emeritus of the First Unitarian Church of Houston, TX


Judith A. Walker Riggs: Fellowshipped 1975/ Honorary Doctor of Divinity from Meadville Lombard Theological School

Christine “Chris” M. Wetzel: Fellowshipped 1981/ Minister Emeritus of the UU Congregation at Shelter Rock, NY